BENDIX-SCINTILLA MAGNETOS

REPLACEMENT COILS FOR CONTINENTAL ENGINES PER SERVICE BULLETIN NO. 637

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Magneto Series</th>
<th>Old Coil P/N</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>New Coil P/N</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Our Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S-20</td>
<td>10-16309</td>
<td>Dark Red</td>
<td>10-357164</td>
<td>Bright Red to Dark Red</td>
<td>$199.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-20</td>
<td>10-163172</td>
<td>Dark Purple</td>
<td>10-357165-1</td>
<td>Bright Red to Dark Red</td>
<td>$267.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-200</td>
<td>10-160887</td>
<td>Dark Red</td>
<td>10-391088-1</td>
<td>Blue to Olive Green to Black</td>
<td>$249.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-1200</td>
<td>10-349271</td>
<td>Dark Red</td>
<td>10-391088-1</td>
<td>Blue to Olive Green to Black</td>
<td>$249.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALTERNATOR FILTER
Replacement part for existing alternator filters. Wire won’t break at the case and its clamp is made from heavy gauge steel. Double the capacitance compared to OEM alternator filters. For stubborn alternator noise, this Alternator filter combined with the Eliminator (P/N 11-08055) can trap a wide frequency range of electronic noise. Both of these filters have been thoroughly tested under a DO 160D and are FAA/PMA approved.

MAGNETO FILTER FAA APPROVED
Attenuates both low and high frequencies of noise generated from bendix magneto ignition systems. This filter has been used by avionics shops, OEM aircraft manufacturers, and FBO’s, to attenuate and suppress pulsating noise generated by their aircraft’s magneto systems. The magneto filter is FAA-PMA approved and is compatible with the bendix series S20, S21, S200, D3000, D4000 magneto. 1000 VDC working voltage, 5000VDC break down voltage. Capacitance .05 uf-self healing technology. Heavy duty mounting clamp. Temp. range: -35°C to +80°C. Max. current: 20 amps. Wire won’t break at the case and its clamp.

BENDIX MAGNETO GREASE
#10-27165 - Factory recommended lubricant for bearings in Bendix magneto.
1 Lb. Can .... P/N 10-27165 .... $79.83
#10-391200 - For use on distributor block bushing. Provides proper shaft lubrication.
8 oz. can ..... P/N 10-391200 . . $79.95

GROUNDED TERMINAL KITS
For S-20 series mags. Kit No. 10-52306 (AN3105) .... $39.75

Reg. No. Part No. No. Req. Description
1 10-30299 1 NUT - Coupling (Ground Terminal)
2 10-56507 1 CROMMETT Assy.(Ground Terminal)
3 10-3383 1 FERRULE - Inner (Ground Wire)
4 10-25725 1 SLEEVE - Insulating (Ground Wire)

For 20 series mags. Kit No. P/N 10-52305 .... $88.50

Reg. No. Part No. No. Req. Description
1 10-37669 1 NUT - Coupling (Ground Terminal)
2 10-7030 1 FERRULE - Outer (Ground Wire)
3 10-7029 1 FERRULE - Inner (Ground Wire)
4 10-37668 1 SLEEVE - Insulating (Ground Wire)
5 2-155 1 WASHER - Ground Wire Contact

MAGNETO FILTER
Eliminates ignition noise. Install in primary lead of magneto. Not FAA approved. P/N 07-03200 ... $122.75 ea

BOGERT AVIATION GROMMET STRETCHER TOOL
Using the Grommet Stretcher is 2-3x’s faster when stretching grommets over fittings and plug. Improves safety because grommets are continuous. Operating Instructions: 4 Simple Steps Saves time and frustration. Insert grommet over end of Grommet Stretching Tool. Squeeze handle to spread the grommet. Insert cable through grommet and release the squeeze on tool handle. Remove the grommet from tool by sliding grommet off the ends.

Prices Subject to Change Without Notice
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